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2. COVID-19 Insights  

2.1 Insights of Note 

Canada’s recent success in its vaccine roll out is in contrast with the results observed earlier in 2021, making it a 
useful example of how vaccines can be rolled out quickly once they are received in adequate volume from 
suppliers. In Canada: 69% of the population have received at least one dose and 35% have had two doses  1 

Canada’s slow start to its vaccine roll out was mostly an issue of supply. The Canadian government approved 

vaccines from AstraZeneca, Johnson and Johnson, Moderna, and Pfizer, with the Pfizer vaccine approved for 

children as young as 12, in May. 2 3 Despite signing contracts for 400 million doses for approximately 38 million 

citizens4, supply to Canada was limited due to its reliance on imports from places such as Europe and India.5  

In recent years Canada has relied on the United States for much of its supply of pharmaceutical products, but 

controls on United States’ exports of vaccine led to deliveries of the Pfizer vaccine coming from Europe rather 

than the United States. In March, the United States announced that it would begin shipping vaccines to Canada 

and in April, Canada asked the United States for a portion of the 60 million doses of AstraZeneca vaccine the 

United States had in stock.6 7 8  

Rollout Structure 

Canada does not have a unified health system through which it can operate the vaccine rollout. Canada’s 

constitution stipulates that it must divide health care along provincial lines which makes a national strategy 

difficult to implement. The federal government in Canada has, however, provided recommendations on vaccine 

roll out to provinces and territories.9 The advice given by the federal government was to follow a staged 

approach as a means of allocating the initial doses of vaccine as follows: 

• Stage 1: Residents and staff in care homes, adults over 70 (further prioritising those over 80 then 

moving down in 5-year increments), health care workers, and adults in Indigenous communities where 

infection can have disproportionate consequences. 

• Stage 2: Health care workers not in the initial rollout, residents and congregate settings not including 

care homes, (e.g. prisons), and essential workers.10 

In Ontario for example, Canada’s most populous province, this plan was generally followed, with a third stage 

beginning in July 2021 including all remaining Ontarians.11  

Vaccination can be booked online on the website of each province’s health service, with a wide range of clinics 

and vaccination sites available. Taking Ontario as an example, distribution sites alter slightly between phases 

and include hospitals, mobile teams, clinics, mass immunisation clinics, pharmacies, primary care, pop-up clinics, 

work-place clinics, and public health units.12 

Canada has implemented a logistics and vaccine delivery network. The first shipments of the vaccine were sent 

to 14 distribution points nationwide, with the military used to deploy the vaccines as required.13 Nurses and 

members of the public who have been trained have been utilised to administer the vaccine.14 Ontarians can also 

register to help through an online portal.15 

Data and Records 

Mass vaccination can be aided by an extensive data and record keeping infrastructure. There is no national 

database for immunisation in Canada, but it does have provincial databases for health that cover the entire 

population through its single payer health system. This could be used to monitor things like adverse effects of 

vaccines for example. 16 The federal government announced in May that it is working on implementing a vaccine 

passport for international travel in collaboration with its G7 allies.17 However, within Canada there are 

differences to the rules around proving vaccination status. For example, Manitoba announced it would provide 

immunization cards allowing people to travel domestically.18 In Saskatchewan, however, residents will not be 

asked for proof of vaccination.19  
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Equity Concerns 

Canada went to great lengths to prioritise its First Nations populations, with everyone in 31 remote indigenous 

communities, only accessible by air, offered their first vaccination by 8 March 2021. In order to encourage uptake 

of the vaccine amongst these communities, local leaders were utilised though community coordinators to 

address local people’s vaccine hesitancy. Community members were also arranged in rosters to lead local 

vaccine clinics.20 As of 6 July 2021, Indigenous Services Canada is aware of 687 communities where vaccination 

is underway. Eighty-one percent of individuals over the age of 12 in these communities have had a single dose, 

and 55% have received a second dose, which is greater than the administration rate to the remainder of the 

Canadian population.21 

First vs Second Dose 

Canada opted to vaccinate as many people with the first dose of the vaccine as possible to provide some level 

of immunity. This meant delaying the timing of the second vaccine.22 23 Prime Minister Trudeau stated that 

Canada could return to a more normal state in summer 2021, in what was termed the “one-dose summer”, if 

75% of Canadians received at least one dose of the vaccine. This would mean a loosening of restrictions on travel 

and the sizes of groups who could meet.24 

The vaccine roll out appears to have been aided by a fall in vaccine hesitancy.25 Polling found a reduction in 

respondents saying that they would not receive a vaccine if one became available, from 16% in September 2020 

to 9% in May 2021. Meanwhile 82% of respondents said they had either received a dose or would receive dose 

as soon as possible in May 2021, up from 39% in September 2020.26 

Canada has endorsed a mixed vaccine strategy. In June 2021, Canada’s National Advisory Committee on 

Immunization (NACI) recommended that people who received an AstraZeneca vaccine as their first dose, receive 

a second dose of either the Pfizer or Moderna vaccine. For those who received a mRNA vaccine (Pfizer or 

Moderna) a second dose of either mRNA vaccine is recommended.27 28 This has led to a number of public figures 

announcing that they have received a second dose of a different vaccine, including Prime Minister Trudeau, 

Toronto Mayor John Tory and Canada’s Chief Public Health Officer, Dr. Theresa Tam.29 The NACI said that in 

making its decision on vaccine mixing they considered the risk of vaccine Induced Thrombocytopaenia and 

Thrombosis after a second dose of the AstraZeneca vaccine compared to the reported complications from the 

Pfizer vaccine. They also reviewed the available evidence indicating that a second dose of a mRNA vaccine after 

a first dose of AstraZeneca produces an enhanced immune response than two doses of AstraZeneca. The NACI 

did announce that there will be sufficient supply of both types of vaccine to provide second doses. 30 

Canada’s Prime Minister announced that the government has secured 35 million Pfizer booster doses in 2022 

and 30 million Pfizer doses for 2023, with options to purchase further doses in those years and in 2024.31 
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3. Ministry of Health Weekly Report 

3.1 Items to Note/Updates 

3.1.1  Publication of fortnightly COVID-19 Disease Indicator Summary Report  

The Ministry of Health plans to release the most recent fortnightly COVID-19 disease indicator summary 

report (indicator report) on the Ministry of Health’s website covering the period from 4 June 2021 to 17 

June 2021. 

This indicator report was developed based on the recommendations in the Rapid Audit of Contact Tracing 

for COVID-19 in New Zealand. It provides an end-to-end view of the public health response to COVID-19 

for cases and close contacts. 

The key points of interest for this report are: 

• this period involves no community cases and associated contacts. Consequently, all metrics for 
community cases in this reporting period have no available data. 

• There were 29 cases in managed isolation and quarantine facilities during this period. 

Next steps 

The report will be released on the Ministry of Health’s website in the week of 19 July 2021. 

3.2 Policy/Programme Updates 

3.2.1  COVID-19 Vaccine and Immunisation Programme  

As at 11.59 pm on 6 July 2021, 1,270,719 vaccinations have been delivered, including 501,852 people who 

are fully vaccinated. Of those fully vaccinated, nine percent are Māori, six percent are Pasifika, and 16 

percent are Asian. 

74,037 Māori have received their first dose of the COVID-19 vaccine, which represents ten percent of the 

total population who have received their first dose as at 6 July 2021. 

166 sites were active on 6 July 2021.  

The production plan for the next seven days is for 133,222 doses across New Zealand.  

Supply 

The expected Pfizer delivery of 129 trays (150,930 doses) arrived on 4 July 2021, which was two days earlier 

than the previously anticipated arrival date of 6 July 2021. 

 

  

Medsafe is now in the final stages of making a decision on whether to grant provisional approval for the 

Janssen vaccine to be used in New Zealand. A further update on the process is expected shortly. 

Scale up readiness 

Readiness assessments for district health board (DHB) preparedness for Group 4 rollout have now been 

completed and signed off by the Programme Steering Group. This information was presented to Vaccine 

Ministers on 2 July 2021 and demonstrates the Programme’s confidence in the ability of each DHB to scale 

up for the rollout to Group 4. 
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Invitation strategy 

A national invitation strategy has been developed as part of rolling out to Group 4. The aim of this strategy 

is to use invitations to notify and encourage people when they are able to be vaccinated. The Ministry of 

Health is working closely with DHBs to manage operational implementation of the invitation strategy. 

This strategy will involve a direct personalised invitation, alongside national and regional information 

campaigns to raise awareness and build public momentum. This approach will be complemented by DHBs 

and other providers, who will invite people to locally-led initiatives. 

An invitation database has been created, which will be available to support the invitation process from 5 

July 2021. This will be used to commence invitations for Group 4, with invitations being provided by letter, 

email and SMS. 

Book My Vaccine  

As of 6 July 2021, the National Immunisation Booking System (NIBS) holds 327,982 active future bookings 

at 106 vaccination sites. 

Over the evening of 28 to 29 June 2021, 190,000 booking records were migrated from the Auckland DHB 

metro site from two local booking systems into Book My Vaccine. Migration dates have been agreed with 

remaining DHBs and plans are being signed off with each DHB and Whakarongorau (who are providing call 

centre services) to support this.   

All DHBs are now on, and using, the NIBS. 

Book My Vaccine will be used to book appointments when the Group 4 rollout begins and will be available 

to the wider public when it goes live on 28 July 2021. 

Technology 

A number of updates were released across the various technology systems being used through the 

Programme. This included changes to the COVID-19 Immunisation Register (CIR) to enable overseas 

vaccinations to be recorded and for check in at vaccination sites to be streamlined, increased functionality 

within Book My Vaccine to enable a good invitation experience, and improved ordering, stock on hand 

management, and higher quality reporting on vaccine waste within the inventory and distribution systems.  

Equity 

Contracts for Māori vaccine champions were sent to 77 Māori health providers last week. Māori vaccine 

champions will build trust and confidence in communities and will promote and advocate the COVID-19 

vaccine amongst Māori. Champions will likely be an iwi/Māori leader or rangatahi leader – someone who 

has mana in the community. 

All DHBs now have equity production plans for July to October 2021 that include weekly targets for Māori 

and Pacific vaccinations. These are being reviewed by the equity team. The DHB letters of readiness have 

all been returned and include equity clauses. 

Workplace model 

Detailed planning continues with both Fonterra and Mainfreight as pilots for large workplace vaccinations. 

The blueprint for workplace vaccinations is now available on the Ministry of Health’s website, and 

expressions of interest are expected to be open in the week of 5 July 2021.   

Adverse events following immunisation 

The COVID-19 Vaccine Independent Safety Monitoring Board (CV-ISMB) held its monthly meeting on 24 

June 2021. Medsafe presented the potential safety signals for the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine of stroke, 

menstrual irregularities and pancreatitis. The Board agreed that from the current evidence at this time 

there was no indication that these events were signals and Medsafe should continue monitoring through 

normal pharmacovigilance activities.   
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The COVID-19 Vaccine Technical Advisory Group (CVTAG) also met on 29 June 2021 to consider the risk of 

myocarditis and agreed to establish a subgroup to consider information on myocarditis and baseline 

prevalence rates in New Zealand. 

Workforce 

As of 6 July 2021, 8,774 vaccinators have completed COVID-19 vaccinator training and 3,712 vaccinators 

have actively vaccinated in the programme so far.   

On 2 July 2021, the Minister for COVID-19 Response officially announced changes to the Medicines 

Regulations 1984, which gives more health workers the opportunity to train to administer vaccinations. 

The change has potential to help boost the number of Māori and Pacific vaccinators. 

Distribution and inventory management 

As at the end of the day on 6 July 2021, we have made 1,281 deliveries to sites across the country. This 

equates to delivery of 218,174 vials or 1,309,044 doses. 

Since last week all DHBs are using the new CIR ordering and inventory module to place orders and to 

maintain an accurate view of stock on hand at vaccination sites. This is an important milestone for the 

Programme as this system is critical for enabling it to scale safely and effectively from  

mid-July 2021. 

Rollout of the vaccine to Polynesia 

Cook Islands 

As of 28 June 2021, a total of 18,943 vaccines have been administered in the Cook Islands and 83 percent 

of the population is fully vaccinated. Rarotonga and Aitutaki have completed the rollout of both dose 1 and 

2 of the vaccine.  

The Cook Islands vaccinator teams have recently focused on administering first doses around the Southern 

Island group. Planning is underway with the Cook Islands on New Zealand’s support to rollout the vaccine 

to the remote outer islands. 

Niue 

As of 28 June 2021, a total of 1,199 vaccines have been administered in Niue, with 99 percent of the eligible 

population having received their first dose of the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine. Administration of second doses 

in Niue began last week. We expect Niue to complete its vaccine rollout on 10 July 2021. 

Tokelau 

Tokelau continues to make good progress in its readiness for the vaccine rollout. The ship transporting 

Pfizer vaccines in a frozen state (at -20°C) to Tokelau is expected to depart from  

New Zealand on 12 July 2021 and arrive in Tokelau on 19 July 2021.  

Vaccine Ministers’ approval for dose donation to Tokelau is expected to be sought on 9 July 2021. 

Next steps 

We will provide you with a further update in the next Weekly Report. 

3.3 Technical Advisory Group: Update 

COVID-19 Vaccine Technical Advisory Group 

The COVID-19 Vaccine Technical Advisory Group (CVTAG) met on 29 June 2021. The key points that were 

discussed were: 

Myocarditis after Pfizer vaccination: The US Food and Drug Administration has added a warning for 

myocarditis and pericarditis to the Pfizer and Moderna vaccine data sheets, after observing a series of cases 

following vaccination, predominantly in individuals aged under 30. There is a need to communicate this 
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4.1.4  Border averters  

With the recent changes to QFT and the specific requirements for each state, we have seen a number of 

instances of people who do not comply with the requirements of the current QFT notice entering New 

Zealand – we are referring to these people as ‘border averters’. 

These are people who do not meet the criteria for QFT and as such, are legally required to be treated like 

any other returnee under the Air Border Order (ABO). Examples of their non-compliance with the ABO 

include not having the required pre-departure testing or being in states which are not eligible for QFT at 

the moment. 

We currently have 21 border averters in our facilities. All are required to complete 14 days in managed 

isolation and will be subject to the MIQ fees framework. 

Work is being progressed to amend the Air Border Order to provide some flexibility from its rigidity in 

averter circumstances.  

4.2 Operational update 

4.2.1  Capacity update 

On 7 July 2021, 3,341 rooms were released in MIAS across September, October and November 2021. All of 

the rooms were sold out within two hours.  

Existing rooms are continuously being re-released through cancellation and clean-up processes, and can 

be up to hundreds of rooms per day. Returnees who are the most persistent, or online at the right time 

in MIAS, are then able to secure a room on a date that works for them.  

We are expecting the December 2021 flight schedule from airlines late July, allowing for an initial 40% 

December release.  

Top-up rooms for release this week into August-October are being calculated under the cohorting model, 

to identify specific days MIQ has availability to be released.  

4.2.2  Ombudsman update  

In the last week we responded to:  

• the provisional report for Ramada Auckland;  

• an information request for Bay Plaza; 

• the final report for Novotel Christchurch; and 

• we provided definitions regarding red/orange/green and hot/cold zones.  

We are preparing our response to the final reports for the SO Auckland and Commodore Christchurch. 

The Ombudsman have provided MBIE with the opportunity to comment on a thematic report before it gets 

published. MIQ are holding a meeting this week to discuss the approach and consider stakeholder 

engagement in relation to responding to the report.  

4.2.3  Security Enhancement Programme update  

MBIE remains on track to move to our preferred blended security workforce by August 2021. We are aiming 

for an indicative blend consisting of 55% NZDF, 9% Avsec and 21% MBIE security officers whilst retaining a 

residual contracted security workforce of around 15% -now from a single provider. 

The MBIE security workforce is progressing: 14 MBIE Security Officers were onboarded and inducted in 

Hamilton recently (there is now only one position to fill in Hamilton); the recruitment process in Rotorua 

is in progress (looking for a final three to bring Rotorua to the required 18 personnel); and Auckland has 
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commenced onboarding the first seven of 105 MBIE security officers. The Auckland onboarding will be 

staged over five weeks.  

Hotel contracted security personnel will be progressively offboarded. 

4.2.4  Mariners update –  crew transfers to ships at anchor  

MBIE MIQ has been working with Maritime NZ, NZ Customs and private business’ to implement a new 

process which has introduced the ability to conduct crew transfers while the ship is at anchor rather than 

being in a port. 

As per the Maritime Border Order, ships have been required to conduct their crew transfers at the last port 

of call. The new anchorage changes give more flexibility in the system as certain ports are challenging to 

bring crew into. 

To carry out the transfers to the anchorage, COVID health guidance and protocols must be followed 

throughout the process. A safe embarkation and disembarkation point for transferring crew to utilise, along 

with the legal and physical ability to restrict public access, is also required. The location must also meet 

Customs/Immigration requirements in that it is a designated ‘Customs Place’ for the purposes of crew 

changes. 

The boat being used to transport mariners is under strict condition with respect to IPC requirements and 

overall safety parameters. The provider has been used previously through trials and met expectations. This 

process is cost neutral to MBIE as the shipping companies are billed directly by the service provider. 

4.2.5  Invoicing backlog update  

As at 1 June 2021, a new process within the finance system (FMIS) was implemented for invoicing 

returnees. Invoices from 25 March 2021 were able to be processed within FMIS using the new datasets. 

A project has been undertaken to reconcile previous invoicing of returnees (from 11 August 2020 – 24 

March 2021) with updated datasets, referred to as the ‘backlog’.  

We have so far been able to identify 14,366 returnees where invoices do not appear to have been issued 

with an estimated liability of $31.2 million. However, this is an iterative process and we will continue to 

refine the liability and reduce the unmatched items as more data becomes available. Therefore, the final 

number of invoices, and the amount of the liability, will differ from the above. 

We will automate the process in FMIS to resolve the backlog. This involves contacting the returnees via 

email prior to the invoice being sent to ensure we have the correct information. We will then process the 

backlog in batches. This will allow us to refine the process as we go along and smooth the workflow. 

We do have to build the solution in FMIS which will take some weeks, assuming no major issues are 

highlighted during testing. 

4.2.6  Outcomes of incident report following December 2020 death in a managed isolation 
facility  

Following the first death in a managed isolation or quarantine facility in December 2020, a review was 

commissioned to: 

• identify any lessons that could be learnt from the response to the death of the guest; and 

• determine what, if any, changes should be put in place to better manage sudden deaths within 

managed isolation and quarantine facilities in the future. 

This review, which was completed in May 2021 found that the response to the guest’s sudden death was 

well-handled. MIQ, DHB and Police staff were on-site at the facility and involved in the response. The 

review found that the expertise and experience of those involved contributed to the success of the 

response, but noted a lack of specific MIQ systems or processes in place to guide that response. 
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The review made a number of recommendations to support a strong systemic approach to future incidents. 

MIQ is currently working to progress these recommendations, including the development of a Standard 

Operating Procedure (SOP) for a Sudden Death in an MIQF. An initial SOP was developed prior to the 

finalisation of this review, and is now being updated to reflect the recommendations. We anticipate this 

updated SOP will be released in August 2021.  

All relevant health and wellbeing screening procedures were carried out with the guest prior to their death, 

including a face to face health check with a registered nurse the day before they died. 

4.2.7  MIQ Experience Survey  

The MIQ Experience Survey was launched in late April 2021. The purpose of this survey is to collect 

information to better understand the overall MIQ experience, so services can be improved, where needed, 

to ensure that MIQ is effective and efficient in managing Covid-19 and preventing its transmission in the 

community. 

Returnees receive an email invitation on day 11 of their stay asking them to provide feedback on the four 

stages of the MIQ journey: 1) Planning Travel to NZ; 2) Travelling and arriving in NZ; 3) Arriving at the 

MIQ/Quarantine Facility, and 4) Staying in the MIQ/Quarantine Facility.  

We have had a response rate of 51% since the survey commenced with nearly 4,900 individual responses.  

Summarised feedback to date indicates that returnees are having a really positive overall experience with 

82% of respondents reporting they felt satisfied or very satisfied.  

Returnees advised that Improvements to the MIAS and booking processes would make the most significant 

difference to their overall experience and we are exploring this further. 

98% of returnees (who stayed in June) advised that they were treated with respect during their MIQ 

experience. 

95% of returnees (who stayed in June) advised they felt safe during their stay in MIQ. 

The survey provides us with the opportunity to validate the MIQ experience from the returnee’s 

perspective, pull together an informed narrative and provides us the opportunity to look at improvement 

opportunities as appropriate. We will publish some results in the coming weeks.  

It is very encouraging that so far, the survey feedback has not revealed any pain points for returnees which 

we did not already know about.  
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5.  Border Executive Board Report 

5.1 Key Issues Being Considered  

5.1.1  QFT Travel  

QFT arrangements with Australia remained a major focus for border agencies during this week.  

The week commenced with all travel from Australia being paused, to travel being permitted from Australian 

Capital Territory, South Australia, Tasmania and Victoria (effective 11.59pm on 4 July) and the planned 

resumption of QFT from Northern Territory and Western Australia at 11.59pm on 9 July. In addition, advice 

and preparations have been made for green return flights from New South Wales and Queensland for 

people ordinarily resident in New Zealand (also commencing 11.59pm on 9 July).  

Advice was developed around the ability to provide assurance that travellers are meeting their legal 

requirements in relation to pre-departure testing. Airlines have been asked to undertake 10% spot checks 

of PDT requirements at check-in. Immigration New Zealand also has six Airline Liaison Officers (ALOs) 

deployed to Australian airports: one in Sydney, two in Brisbane, and three in Melbourne. On arrival, 

Customs is undertaking checks of .  

The compliance regime relating to passengers who do meet quarantine free travel requirements, including 

holding the correct pre-departure testing documentation remains an issue. When  

non-compliance with QFT requirements are identified on arrival, enforcement options are limited. 

Therefore, amendments are being made to the Air Border Order, which will create a specific infringement 

offence for non-compliance and allow Customs Officers to issue infringement notices. 

Agencies continue to work on arrangements for one-way QFT travel from Niue, and have provided advice 

to SWC on one-way QFT from Tonga, Samoa and Vanuatu.  

5.1.2  Mandatory Vaccination for Border Workers –  Phase 2 

Considerable interagency work has been undertaken this week to ensure that agencies are ready to support 

the remainder of the border sector (mostly private employees) to be vaccinated.  

5.1.3  Border Executive Board meeting  

Air New Zealand has been invited to attend part of the Border Executive Board meeting on 8 July. 

 from the airline’s Digital Innovation & Strategy team will be presenting the findings of Air New 

Zealand’s trial of the IATA travel pass.  

Also, on the agenda is an update on the Travel Health Pass and a discussion on integrated targeting and 

border operations. The latter is one of the ‘systems improvements’ that the Border Executive Board is 

charged with.  

5.1.4  Finances –  Supporting COVID-19 activity 

The Border Executive Board has provided advice on anticipated additional costs of delivering assurance 

that passengers meet COVID-19 related requirements. This includes pre-departure checks of PDT 

documentation as well as on arrival and is based on a varying percentage of passengers’ documentation 

being checked (50%, 75%, 100%).  

In addition, on behalf of the Border Executive Board, Customs is leading advice on what initial funding will 

be required for the Travel Health Pass. This could include what else could be done to support COVID-19 

border defences, eg ability of e-gates to ask questions / read PDT QR codes. This advice is based on the 

premise that funding will be sought from the COVID-19 Response and Recovery Fund. 
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7. COVID-19 Chief Executives Board 

7.1 Items to Note/Updates  

The COVID-19 Chief Executives’ Board met on 6 July. The Board discussed the Winter Resurgence Readiness 

Workshop that was held on 15 June, a progress update on COVID-19 reviews, and recommendations, and 

reflected on the recent response. 

The next fortnightly meeting for the Board will take place on 20 July. 

8. COVID-19 Independent Continuous Review, Improvement and 

Advice Group 

8.1 Items to Note/Updates  

The COVID-19 Independent Continuous Review, Improvement and Advice Group has not met this week. 

The next meeting is scheduled for 13 July. Following from Sir Brian Roche and Rob Fyfe’s meeting with 

Christine Stevenson, Chief Executive of Customs, they, along with Philip Hill, have been invited to attend 

the Border Executive Board’s Safe and Smart Border meeting on 13 July. Sir Brian Roche and the DPMC 

Secretariat have also met with your office on 6 July to discuss potential questions for you to commission 

the Group to address in their next phase of work. You are next meeting with the Group on 14 July.  

The paper on the Group’s review of the Auckland February 2021 outbreak response and their forward work 

programme went to Cabinet on 5 July and the review was proactively released on the Unite Against COVID-

19 website on 8 July. 

9. Strategic COVID-19 Public Health Advisory Group 

9.1 Items to Note/Updates  

The meeting scheduled for 7 July for the Strategic COVID-19 Public Health Advisory Group was cancelled. 

The next fortnightly meeting for the Group will take place on 14 July, after which an update on the outcome 

of the meeting will be provided. 

10. Business Leaders Forum 

10.1 Items to Note/Updates  

Kirk Hope, co-chair of the Business Leaders’ Forum is engaging with the COVID-19 Group on the options to 

support businesses to encourage the use of contact tracing as part of the planned health behaviours 

campaign. 

11. Government Modelling Group 

11.1 Items to Note/Updates  

There are no updates from the Government Modelling Group this week. Further updates are expected in 

next week’s report after the next steering group meeting.Proa
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